
GOLDEN TOAST . . . LcRoy Charon holds the trophy 
he won for first prize in the annual cocktail competition 
of (ho lulled Kingdom liurtcnders Guild as he is toasted 
at Mnrineland Restaurant In Palos Verdes with his win 
ning drink, "Golden Dream," by Mike T. Byrne (left) and 
(ieorfc M. Foster. Byrne of London, England, Is president 
of the international bartenders group and Foster Is own 
er of Marlneland Restaurant, where Charon is the bar- 
manager.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Kimi Takeuchi

Monday, Nov. 30. Student 
Body, Class, and League elec 
tion proceedings began as nom 
ination blanks were made avail 
able in the Student Activities 
office. These nomination 
blanks will be required to be 
turned in by Friday, Dec. llth, 
the week before Christmas va 
cation begins. All eligible stu 
dents are urged to run for of 
fices. Bill Tilley, ASB vice 
president, is in charge of the 
elections.

Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
1959 TORCH, Torrance High 
School's annuals, were on sale 
during snack and lunch in the 
shack. The sale was sponsored 
by members of Annual Staff 
under the direction of Mr. 
Macary, Annual Staff advisor. 
Annuals will be sold again dur 
ing the second semester and a 
reduction of price goes to stu 
dents possessing ASB cards. 

* * #
THE ATHLETIC Awards As 

sembly, originally scheduled 
for Tuesday, was held Thurs 
day in the Boys' Gym immedi 
ately following first period. In 
charge of the aud call was Roy 
Yanase, Student Body Commis 
sioner of Athletics, who intro 
duced the coaches who made 
awards to their teams. To be 
gin with, Dr. Stetson was 
awarded a trophy for his fine 
service during the football sea 
son. The presentation was 
made by the Varsity Club. 
Coach Sarthou of the Cross 
Country teams introduced the 
Novice team, the JV team and 
the Varsity team whose captain 
was Mike Walker. Mike was 
presented the Cross Country 
Blanket award.

Coach Towle introduced his 
C football team. Following that, 
Mr. Christianson, coach of the 
Championship Pioneer League 
B footbal team, introduced his

squad and co-captains Rick 
Hanson and Mike Tracy. On 
behalf of the student body, 
Mike Walker, ASB presirent, 
was presented with the League 
championship trophy that the 
team had won. An autographed 
football was presented to 
Coach Christianson by the co- 
captains to be placed with the 
trophy in the Sports showcase.

LAST, BUT NOT least, the 
Varsity football team for 1959 
was presented by their coach, 
Irwin Kasten. Joe Montgomery, 
captain of this year's team, was 
awarded the Blanket award 
and the Pilchard award for the 
most inspirational player on 
the team. Elected as the 1960 
Varsity football team captain 
was Howard Taylor.

All the first year .letter-men 
introduced were presented 
with letters while second year 
lettermen received second year 
certificates. The Varsity foot 
ball team had one three year 
letterman, Jim Hester. 

*   *
"OUR HEARTS Were Young 

and Gay" was the name of the 
Senior Play which was present 
ed on Friday and Saturday 
nights, Dec. 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium. 
The leading roles were played 
by Carol Mathlin as Cornelia 
Otis Skinner an dNancy Osborn 
was cast as Emily Kimbrough.

Other roles were played by 
Carol Johnson, Jim Pritchard, 
Gary Blakeley, Jim White, Phil 
Cosby, Noel Shire, Bill Miller, 
Gary Van de Wetering, Vi Lu 
cero, Vicki Hippik, Linda Hof< 
er, Barbara Adams, Brooke 
Linderman, and Carol Vorhis.

The production staff was 
headed by Flora Watson, stu 
dent director; and Earl New> 
som, stage manager. Miss Lar- 
son served as faculty advisor.

Obituaries

Garden Checklist
I>y California Association of Nurserymen

1. Check with your C.A.N. nurseryman and re 
serve new roses. Demand especially with the All- 
America selections often exceeds supply.

2. Heathers are to be found in bloom these days. 
It's a good idea to buy them when you see what you 
are getting.

3. Look to Poinsettias for some traditional holi- 
'.iy color in the house. Dont' forget they are avail 
able in colors other than reel.

4. Bulbs are still to bo planted in California gar-
>. Daffodils, Tulips and Hyacinths are all in supply.

!>. Some dormant season sprays can be applied this
lonth. Ask your nurseryman about which ones to

use and on what.

THOMAS J. BEZICH
Funeral services are pending 

at the Halverson-Leavell Mor 
tuary for Thomas Joseph Be- 
zich, 49, of 2413 Cabrillo Ave., 
who died Saturday at a Los An 
geles hospital.

Mr. Bezich,'import manager 
for Starkist Tuna, was a na- 
live of Tacoma, Wash., and had 
resided in Torrance and the 
Harbor area since 1922.

He is survived by his widow, 
Marie, and two sisters, Miss 
JoAnne Bozich and Miss Mary 
Bezich, both of San Pedro.

MRS. KAY RO/INSKI
Funrela seervices for Mrs. 

Kay Hose Rozinskl, 09, of Bev- 
c-rly Hills, mother of Charles 
A. Rozinski of Torrance, are 
being arranged in Portage, 
Wise. Mrs. Rozinskl died Thurs 
day.

In addition to her son here, 
Mrs. Rozinski is survived by a 
son, Joseph, of Santa Barbara; 
two daughters, Mrs. Gertrude 
Bolgrin and Mrs. Ann Rogalin- 
ski of Wisconsin; four grand 
children, and three great 
grandchildren.

Halverson-Leavell Mortuary 
was* in charge of local arrange 
ments.

MKS. RUTH DAVIS
Kunrdu services for Mrs. 

Hull) Da vis, former resident of 
Torrance who resided lately in 
Tulsa, Okla., were hold at the 
Stone and Myeru Mortuary 
Chapel yesterday afternoon 
with the Itev, Robert Oelw of 
the First Baptist Church of

Torrance officiating. Mrs. Davis 
is survived by James Fergu- 
son of 3224 W. 147th St., Joe 
Ferguson, John Ferguson, and 
Jerry Davis.

Burial was in Roosevelt Cem 
etery.

ORIN HENRY LEE

Funeral services for Orin 
Henry Lee, 53, of 17029 Atkin- 
son Ave., will be held at Christ 
the King Lutheran Church at 
10 a.m. Monday with Pastor 
Maynard Midthun officiating.

Mr. Lee, a native of South 
Dakota, had lived here 27 
years prior to his deatli Friday.

He is survived by his widow, 
Margaret; a son, Gerald Hed- 
strom; and two sisters, Nina 
House in Elmira Nesson.

Burial will be in Inglewood 
Park Cemetery. Stone and 
Myers Mortuary is in charge of 
all arrangements.

Central Pony League 

Has Successful Work 

Party at Ball Field
A very successful work parly 

was held on Saturday at the 
Central Torrance Pony League 
Field, ddjacent to General 
Petroleum, 190th Street. Presi 
dent Kd Fribcrg extends his 
thanks to all who turned out, 
particularly to the women and 
children.

Future plans for this league, 
including work parties, .will be 
announced in the paper.

Tentative dato for registra 
tion of the boys is mid or lute 
January, 1060.

Examination -for Maritime 

Academy Admission Slated

DECEMBER 13, 1959 TORRANCE HERALD

A competitive examination 
for young men in the 611th As 
sembly District to become nom 
inees for admission to the Cal 
ifornia Maritime Academy next 
August has been announced by 
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas.

The examination will be held 
at 9 a.m., April 11, 1960, at 
Los Angeles City College. No 
lues will be required for the 
examination.

'Hie applicant with the high 
est passing score on the tests 
will become the nominee of 
Assemblyman Thomas, he said.

Others with passing scores may 
be admitted if vacancies in the 
quota for the entering class 
exist.

To bo eligible for admission, 
an applicant must bp a high 
school graduate at the time 
of admission in August, 1960; 
unmarried, 17 years of age but 
not more than 23, and must 
meet certain physical and 
mental requirements.

Application to take the exam 
inations should be made to 
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, 
111 W. 7th St., San Pedro,

Thru*

California, before March 1,
inoo.

The academy program pro 
vides, in three years, approxi 
mately the same education as

(lie normal four-year college. 
The graduate receives a bach 
elor of science degree in nauti 
cal science or In marine engi 
neering.

SY SEZ:

10 Discount in Case Lots 
On Most Brands

Order NOW for Gifting 
and Entertaining

^ We Accept Bankamerkards, International > 
r Credit and American Express j

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 Cabrillo FA. 8-2591 Terrene* SY FRANK

Lucky's flavor-rich budger-ea&y

LfllTlB SPECIALS/
Lamb Shoulder Roost

Diicavir lh« dolicioui oitina, onjoymont 
in lucky'i wondorful US DA grodod 
  haict lomb . . . «nd you'll wont t* in- 
cludo it ofton in your momo. You, to*, 
will diicovir improved (livor, tondornoif 
ind quality . ..

Breast of Lamb
A mot* Monomieol lorn* out . (   to ooiy te proper* 
lee. Jurt ttuN e*d eike, *» doli<lo«o>

Lamb Patties - «-
S.oion lightly with ook one* popper fW en outre

Round Bone Lamb Chops
Tondorly dolicloui moot tint U < ihoor |oy t* ««r . . . bilitvt you mo you'll bo k««k 
for moro ot thii low prlool

SlutulrJBr Lamb G^gps
From A'e very fTn.it W S D A §r«rfo Aiht Timl,     oef «nl WwwoSI hofy^ 
itylo to five you mere Jolloiout moot for your monoyl You wlH leve the tonoV 
ornoit, froihnoM ond Mne Mover ( i i on|*y Mito doll«ion« toot* treet el * » 
omnlnf lew orleo.

Swift's Ivtnwttt ^^ ^^ j Fraih LMW

Sliced Baton^_. 39*1 Ground Beef __  39*
Civti tddid fltvor to my limk rtcipt .. . thoroughly imok»d! Fruh ground itoor boof ... odd to limb p«tti«i for an txtri tally troit.

s first-ol-the-Week Grocery Specte/s?

Tomato Sauce ' : 5
Hunts . . . Add new Interest to your lamb end fiih recipes . . . Check ^^^ 
Lucky's low price.

Shortening

Fresh, Green, Unmounted Douglas fir
Chooie your Christmas Tree this week a* Lucky Stores... tho freiheit, greoneit, 
pinieit Douglas Firs in town ...all sixes and shapes ... designed to fit   tablet tog 
or to fill the whole room.

3
Crisco, Spry, Snowdrift, Lucky and Fluffo ,.. Your Choice.

Coffee ............................... 1-LI. CAN
Lueky'i premium qualify rich in eroma, fine in flavor . . 
The freiheit coffee you've ever taitedl

Peas "Dd Monte"
........................ 303 CAN

Serve with your favorite lamb cut . . , Delicious in 
lamb itew. '

45
225

2 to

Swanson TV Dinners
Testy froxen chicken, turkey or beef.. . with vegetables.

ll-OZ. 
( ICft.

lili Con Came
Peter Pan brand by Derby ... Packed with beam.

Chiffon Toilet Tissue
IN inowy white or paitel colon ... Handy two roll peck.

Handy Andy
The mirecle houtehold cleaner., , Savei you time.

IJ'i-OZ.

ROLL 
PACK

69'

29' 

41'

Foot 
(Red tag)

c 3 to 4 Ft. Blue Tag 
5 to 6 Ft. Pink Tag 

e 7 to 8 Ft. Yellow Tag *2"
Wood Stands ISc ixtra...Atk Clerk for Mounted, UnraggedorSp««Ui(Tree*.

Delicious Appks................................................._ 7 (he 90C
E«tr. l.h.y Rod Sticking DolicUui . . . from tool Millie1 * or«hirdi , i . *fc IB)* j± f
Crlip, juicy and inappln' froik.

Fancy Nuts
Or.gon Filborti or   trim almondi . . , the vory iholitit . < 
plump Itornoli.

;; 3ib,*1

Peanut Butter  
ll-OZ. 

JAR

39*
Laura Soudder . . , Exit «
ing flavor . . . Smooth 01 !
coaria grind. J

MICM IMICTIVI SUN., MON., TUII., WIO., OIC ll-M-ll-le

WIST TORRANCI   10 N» III AC H   INuHIWOOD   LOS ANftlLM
HIRMOSA IIACH   NORWAIK   IOMITA   RIDONOO

  MIL o TORRANCI

STORES
limit tlehti letervoeV-lelee I« MM to Tem*le MMH

IAKIWOOB   IA MIRADA » HIRAM1* flAIA 

UNWOOD . WMT COVINA (Sjrlef A Me VojeM


